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Abstract：A compound from the fermentation extracts of the commensal microbe(Streptomyces sp．1B1) 

of M ayten“s hookeri was elucidated as a new angucycline antibiotic on the basis of 1D-NMR，2D-NMR 

and HREIMS techniques． 
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The strain 1B1．isolated from the fresh stem 

barks of M aytenus hookeri， was identified as 

Streptomyces sp．on the genus leve1．Investigation 

on the secondary metabolites of this strain led to 

the isolation of a new angucycline antibiotic，com— 

pound 1，from the crude extracts of the solid state 

fermentation by column chromatography and was 

identified based on its NM R and HREIM S． 

Compound 1，[口] 一51．5(c 3．4，MeOH)， 

was determ ined to have the molecular form ula C19 

H18()7 based on the HREIMS peak at m／z 

358．1056(calcd：358．1053)，and showed the pre— 

sence of the carbonyl group(1678 cmI1)and aro— 

matic residue(1638 cmI1)in the IR spectrum．In— 

spection of the NMR data( H，”C，DEPT，HMQC 

and HMBC)(Table 1)revealed 1 as an angucycline 

antibiotic[̈
． The H—NM R spectra of 1 indicated a 

tertiary alkyl methyl singlet at 1．78(s)．and the 

( NM R and DEPT spectra showed nineteen car— 

bo n signals of one methyl，three methylene，four 

methine，and eleven quaternary carbon atoms．The 

H．and C NM R reso nances of 1 were assigned by 

HMQC and HMBC experiments．The protons of 

the two methylenes at c 30．2( H2．08／2．21)and 

33．8( H2．60／2．81)that were assigned to H一9 and 

H-10，respectively，on the basis of HM BC experi— 

ment and exhibited correlation peaks in the H- H 

COSY spectrum．revealing that they were on vici— 

nal carbons and establishing a tetrahydro-p—-benzo—- 

quinone moiety(fragment la，C-8—1 1，G7a and C- 

1 la)．The HMBC correlations of the cis—double 

bond(C-5／C-6)protons with corresponding carbons 

can establish a nine—carbon residue composed of C- 

4-7，C-4a，C-6a，C-12，C-12a and C-12b(fragment 

lb)．The AB system at H 2．26(d，J：16．8 Hz) 

and 2．43(d，J= 16．8 Hz)attributed to another 

methylene(C4， c 43．3)showed H一”C long． 

range correlations with the carbons at 23．2(C- 

13)，76．4(C-12b)，76．8(C-4a)，123．6(C-2)and 

156．8(C-3)，adding three more carbons(C-2，C-3 

and C-13)to the above nine-carbon residue． 

Additionally．the hydroxyl proton at 6．1 1 
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(HO．12b)showed HM[BC correlations with carbons 

at艿76．4(G12b)，122．5(C-12a)and 198．9(C-1)． 

Therefore．the fragment le was identified．The ex- 

traordinary downfield shift of C-3 contributed tO 

the conjugation between the C 1 carbo nyl and the 

C2／C3 double bond，further supporting the as- 

signment of 1 56．8．The HM BC correlations of 

the hydroxyl protons at艿9．19(HO-7)and 12．62 

(Ho．12)with the carbons allowed the linkage of 

the tetrahydrobenzoquinone moiety with the ea8- 

tern residue(fragment le)via carbon-carbon bonds， 

revealing the plane structure of 1． 

Table 1 The NMR data on compound 1① 

① H-NMR，”C-NMR and HMBC spectra were measLIred at 400 MHz，100 MHz and 500 MHz，and rded in DMSCb 

de at loom temperature，respectirely． 

~Coupli~ cons~h-'lts are presented in Hertz．Unless otherwise indicated，all the proton sjgnaIs integrate to 1H． 

The chemical shift of the hydroxyl proton at was determ ined．However，the absolute configura． 

C-12 is similar tO that at the C-5 of flavonoids，and tion of 1 has not been resolved yet
． 

that at the C-7 of 1 iS similar tO that at the C-3 of 

flavonols endowed  by the interm olecular hydrogen 

bonds(Fig．1)，illustrating difference between the 

chemical shifts of the two carbonyls(C-1 and C- 

1 1)．The proton signals for C-4a and C-12b hy． 

droxyl groups were observed due tO the form ation 

of interm olecular hydrogen bonds as well(Fig．1)， 

therefore，the cis．orientation of OH．4a and 0I-I-12b 

Angucycline antibiotics are a group of bioac． 

tive natural products having evident structure di． 

versities[21
． Their structures varied in the substitu． 

tions of rings-A，-B and -C．However，among those 

repo rted angucyclines，ring-D had the least change． 

Compound 1 was the first one with the ring ．D in a 

reduced．form ． 
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Fig．1 The structure of compound 1 and the putative intermolecular hydrogen bond(H-- H) 

Antimicrobial activities of 1 against some 

pathogens，including bacteria and fungi were ana— 

lyzed by the conventional paper—disk assay 

method[ at the concentration of 10 mg／mL．Com— 

pound 1 showed growth inhibitory activity against 

Staphylococcus aureus，M ycobacterium tuberculo— 

sis and Streptococcus pneumoniae with the minimal 

inhibitory amount 100 ／．tg／disc，50 ／．tg／disc and 

100 g／disc，respectively．No inhibitory activity was 

observed against Penicillium avellanceum UC一 

4376． 
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云南美登木共生放线菌菌株 1B1 

产生的一个新的 angucycline抗生素 

鲁春华，沈月毛 

(中国科学院昆明植物研究所西部植物化学和植物资源重点实验室，云南 昆明 650204) 

摘 要 ：从云南美登木共生放线菌菌株 1B1的发酵提取物中分离得到了一个新 的 angucyefine抗生素，并通过其谱学特征 

鉴定了化合物 1的化学结构。 
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